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The Coming and Going of People
You Know

Mr. William C. Cbarleton has
gone to Nelson county to visit re¬

latives this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Payne of

Rich wood, W. Va., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Hayslett.
Mr. Walter M. Dunlap has enter¬

ed the University of Pennsylvania
to take a course in dentistry.
Mrs. J. Ed. Heaver has roturned

from a month's visit to relatives in

Bedford and Nelson counties.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter E. Quisen

berry of Pulaski are visiting rela¬
tives in Lexington this week.

Mrs. Gilbert Eugene Pence of
Woodstock, is visitiog her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ni .Quisenberry
Mrs. W. H. F. I.ie of Ravens¬

worth, Fairfax county, is the guest
of Mrs. W. LeConte Stevens at

Washington and Lee. '

Mr. Robert H. Clatterbaugh of
Princeton. W. Ya., was at home last
week with hjs father. Mr. B. S.
Clatterbaugh of near Wesley Chapel.
Postmaster McClung Patton, Mr.

and Mrs. F. D. Cunningham and
Miss Margaret Witt were among
those who went to Lynchburg today
to attend the Interstate Fair.

The Synodical Woman's Union of
the Presbyterian Church convenes

in I.iwsburg, W. Ya., today. Mrs.

Alfred T. Graham of Lexington is

president of the Union. She left

yesterday for Ixswisburg.
Dr. W. S. Currell of Washington

and Leo University occupied the

pulpit of New Monmouth Presby¬
terian church last Sund.\y morning,
and gave a most helpful and in¬

structive address on Bible Study.
Hon. ll. D. Flood,member of Con¬

gress from this district and candi
date for re-election < n the Demo¬

cratic ticket, was a visitor in Lex

ington Monday, and was cordially
greeted by a number of his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lackey A. Clark

reached their home in l/oxin^ton
last night from their bridal trip.
They were married last Wednesday
in Washington City, Rev. George
W. Sw itt of the Baptist church, olli

ciating.
Mrs. Amanda J. Foster, motlier of

Mrs.Robert E. Hutton of Baltimore,

formerly ol Lexington, died at her

borne in Baltimore Sunday night
from a stroke of paralysis. She
often visited in [_xington while Mr.

Hutton was living here.

Dr. Henry I ouis Smith, presiden
of Washington and Lee University
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyte
rian church Sunday morning anc

spoke on "The Model Sunday Schoo
of the Future," the occasion beinj
the rally day in the church.
Mr. Richard Mcilwaine, Jr., c

Norfolk, spent a few days in Le*

ington this week visiting his sis

teis, Mrs. Hugh A. White, Mrs

Hairington Waddell and Mrs. Sara

uel McP. Glasgow cf Texas, who i

visiting here.
Mr. Kirby M. Snider for man

yeats connected with the E.eetri

Light Plant of Lexington, has ai

cepted a position with the Charlo

tesville & Albemarle Railway Co. i

Charlottesville. He is succeeded
Lexington by his cousin, Mr. O. 1

Snider who has been with tho Lu:

ington plaDt for some years.
Mr. Robert E. Witt, wbo spe

last winter and summer makii

surveys of the "Glenwood" esta

along James River, has been a

pointed by the U. S. Government
the position of examiner of surve

in tbe mountains of Tennessee, ii

der the U. S. Forrestry Borea

with headquarters at Townser
Tenn. He has gone to his rn

field._
Madame Sherry at the Lyric

"Madame Sherry" was the inc

cal comedy rage of New York. Ste

ing into the metropolis late in i

gust, tbe piece scored sensations
and attracted overflowing audien

for nearly a year to the New /

sterdam Theatre. The newspa

praise elicited by the piece \

quite as phenomenal as tho \

duction's box ottice success.

book of "Madame Sherry" is

Otto Hauerbach and the music

the late Karl Hoschoa. Fri

night. Oct. 4, at Lyric.

The Public Service Corporatio
Clifton Forge, which recently
quired the Rock bridge Power <

poration of LeXingtou, has pure

ed the Buena Vista Light _ Po

Company,
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otball Season Opened Saturday in Al
Lexington

The football season in lexington
ened Saturday with Kaines ul boin
ashitinton and Lee Univni si'y and
e Virginia Military Institute, and
'th local tcytus were winners. Tbe
>ather was ideal and good crowds
itnessed the gaines.
W. L. U. 7; Mekicai, Ceitxnia 0

Washington and Lee played the
rong aggregation fruin the Mcdi¬
ll College ol Virginia and arter a

ird fight the Richmonders were

-feated by the score of 7 to 0. Var
ty scored the only touchdown in
ie third quarter by and plunges
ad ead runs, finally sending Pee-
les through the line. Captain **'

Filler kicked an easy goal. ThejSt
ledicos showed great strength, and ""

ad several former football stars on IlDI
heir team. Washington and I^ee jDI
ufTered from frequent fumbles at "(

ritical times, tier stars were P,e- us

iles. Miles and Terry offensive and | s»

>Iiller and Moore defensive, while
Ichnnck, Hedgepeth and Walker
lid stellar work for the Medicos.
Tbe line-up:

N. L. U. Position College
IJarke*r . . left end Foster
stewart . left tackle . Walke*r
itetdgers . left guard Bre>ckwell
Mexire . . center . . Ct>fer
Miller . right guard Roblee
Miles right tackle Hedgepeth
Krancis . right end . . Arnold
Raferty . quarter back . Schenck
Terry . . left halt . . Hard*,
Rone . . right half . . Bider
Peebles . full back . Johns
Touchdown, Peebles, Goal from

touchdown, Miller. Head linesman,
Dr. Alfred Giaham. Umpire. Mr.
Randolph, University of Virgiuia.
Referee. Captain Kinsolving. Vir
ginia Military Institute. Time of

ejuarters, 12 to 8 minutes.
\ M 1. 27. H.VMIMIEN SlDNKV 0
The Virginia Military Institute

team easily won from Hampden
Sidney on the partde grounds by
tho score of 27 to 0. The soldier
boys played a consistent game and
scored a touchdown in each quarter.
The forward pass worked together
with line plunges by the Cadets for

good gains. Four downs featured
for both teams. You6ll scored for
the first touchdown on a blocked
kick. Moore's all-round playing
ami broken Held running, with
Youell's. Leech's and i/owery's
playing featured for the Cadets.
Driver, Ebel, Bjwling and Jones
featured for the Collegians. The
Cadets were weakened by the ab¬
sence of three men of tho first team,
but Coach lirumage showed up a

heady team in spite of this handicap.
The line-up:

V. M.I. Position College
Lowery . left end . Jones
Younis . . left tackle . Guthrie
Gutierrez . left guard Me-Henry

(Forbus)
Patterson . . centre Bowling
Caimnery right guard Moore

(Proflitt)
Marshall right tackle Benedict
Royall. . . right end . Ebel
(Murrill)

C. E. Moore quarter back Sanders
Richards . left half back . Driver
Leech . . right half back Gregory
Merry . . . full back . McCorklt

(.Rain) (Corke)
Touchdowns, Youell, Leech (2)

Moore. Goals from touchdown
Moore (3). Umpire, Dolley, Wash
ington and I-ee. Referee, A. W
Robinson, Richmond College. Time
of quarters, 10 minutes. Linesmen
Messrs. Nonce and Carrington.

Bloodhounds Trailed Firebug
Officer J. H. Adams was called t

the region of Cow Pasture Rive
near Griffith on the Chesapeake an

Ohio railway last Saturday aftei

noon, with his digs, to investigat
the burning of a store house Frida
night belonging to J. H. Mitchel
with a store conducted by a Mr:
Simmo s. Officer Adams reache
there Saturday afternoon short!
after 5 o'clock and put his dogs c

the trail. They followed traci
through a cornfield to a house n

faraway.
It was later learned that the mi

living in the house suspected was a

sent Friday night until about I a.

Saturday morning. A warrant f

his arrest has been issued, and
will be given an opportunity to e

plain where he was.

Roberts-Hart
Miss Sallie Ann Hart of Bue

Vista, daughter of the late Sup
visor D. H. Hart of Kerr's Cree
was married this ii.orning in

pastor's study at the Presbyter
church to Mr. James Buchat
Roberts of Indiana, Rev. Dr. Alfi
T. Graham officiating. (They »

make their home in Indiana.

The last few days have hac
touch of winter, and last night fi
(-aught vegetation.
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federal Soldier's Reminiscence of Mr
Lexington

lr. Charles H. Glasgow, railway
i1 clerk on the Baltimore and
io, who is a native of Ohio, is in
eipt of a letter from Mr. E. J.
tlinan of Bellevue, Ohio, giving
oe reminiscences of his'visit to

aiugton d_rin^ton the Civil War
.li General Hunter. Mr. Huffman
s a member of Company H,
(rd Ohio Infantry. Among other
ngs he says:
'Your kind and instructive letter
s refreshed my memory greatly
those bloody years in that beauti-
Shenandoah Valley. * » * *

hen we were at Lexington, Cener-
Hunter gave order to burn all
ate buildings an i perhaps one or

jr« private buildings; 1 don't re-

Binber. As tbe Governor's house
oke out in a blaze, my company
:ing camped close by, several of
I crossed over to the building. I
)oke to Mrs. Letcher and asked
jr if that was tbe Governor's resi-
gnce, and she said it was. 1 asked
Br if they had gotten out of all their
ersonal effects; she said they had
ot, as they were given only fifteen
linutes to get them out.
"Our conversation caused one of

Irs. Letcher's colored servants to

urst out crying, saying to Mrs.
..etcher of something she had left in
he house, I think it was a purse
nth some money. Mrs. Letcher
aid, Don't cry; I will make itali
ip to you,' and she stopped crying
nstantly.
"1 remember saying to Mrs.

-etcher that if we could get tbe
jurse in safety we would do so.

She directed us where to get it, and
we huried to the building,but found
the flames roaring down the stair¬

way, which made it impossible to

get in, and told Mrs. Letcher of the
fact. She thanked us kindly for our
humane intention. There was con¬

siderably more said, 1 don't remem¬

ber what, but think it was pertain¬
ing to the cruel war.

rt->
"1 took Mrs. Letcher to be a lady

cf rare culture and refinement,
honest of purpose, and it made me

feel sad at heart for one so pure and
noble to be a victim of the wrong¬

doing of others."

Rockbridge Exhibit Lt State Fair
Mr. A. EL Palls, county agent for

the Farmers' Co-operative Demon¬
stration Work, has collected a most

excellent exhibit for tbe State Fair
in Richmond next week, and he will
go to Richmond the latter part of
this week to arrange the same.

Included in the exhibit are sam¬

ples ot grasses, wheat and corn,
these specimens being both of grain
and stalk. Alfalfa and bay have
also been secured and. are put up in
miniature bales of about HO pounds
each.
A great variety of apples will be

in the exhibit, illustrating the pos
sibilities in Rockbridge for the pro
duction of this staple fruit. PeopN
at home know all about the produc
liveness of Rockbridge soil iu frui
culture and tbeexcellent flavor; ant

these exhibits at the State Fair, at

tended by thousands of visitor
from all parts of the country, wi]
result in calling attention to wha
Rockbridge can do in this line.

Preffitt-Young
A telegram was received yestei

day morning by Mr.and Mrs. Fran
L. Young announcing tbe marriag
Monday, September 30th, in Wash
ington City of their second daugt
ter, Miss Sallie Hamley Young, t

Mr. Charles W. Prufhtt, von of Mi
and Mrs. O. C. Proflitt of Lynd

y burg, formerly of I.xington. Re'
]_ W. J. Brooks was the omciatin

minister. Miss Margaret Mool

<j Young accompanied her sister

y Washington.
The bride is a very attractive ar

popular young lady. The groo
holds a position in the Adams E

press Company in Clifton Forge.
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Oil Can Invention
Mr. D. T. Womeldorf went

Lynchburg today to attend the I
terstate Fair and to exhibit a pa-
oil can which he recently inyente
The can is provided with a spri
in tie bottom which causes the b
ton to resume its proper positi
when pressed in.

State Y. M. C. A. to Meet Hen
The annual State Bible Sti;

Conference of the various college
Virginia will meet at Washing
and Lee University October M-
vember 3.
Tbe Washington and Lee Y.

C. A. has secured homes for

delegates to the conference am

the various chu rc lies of town. At

$& delegate, art* expected,

ine
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s. Gaynor's Recital Postponed to
Saturday Night

.Iuch interest is being manifested
the song recital which Mrs. Jesse
Gaynor and her two daughters,
ss Rose Gaynor and Mrs. jro-]
>. Gaynor Blake, are to ti'vs
urary of Washington Ko
liversity Saturday eveniL

r 5th.
Last spring Mrs. Gaynor and her
ughters were the guests of Mrs
'bert T. Eerlin of tbe Institute fae
ty, for several days, and gave a

>st delightful recital in the Jack
n Memorial Hall. The audience
ls charmed with the programme
am start to finish, and it was talk-
of as one of the best, if not the

est thing of the kind which has
sen in Lexington for years.
The patronesses "are Miss Annie
rhit<>, Mrs. Morgan Pendleton,
irs. I^ee, Mrs. Harrington Wad-
ell, Mrs. Geo. Cross, Mrs. Robert
. Kerlin.

Miller's Bargain Store
Another of our great Bargain

.ales begins Saturday, G-ctober 5th.
Ve have added to our stock a rice
ineof Ladies'and Children's Ready-
o-Wcar Hats.
Big bargains in Boys' School

suits and Shoes.
lt will pay you to attend this sale.

Phillip Miller.

Captain J. W. Gilmore, quarter¬
master at the V. M. I., who has
been confined to his home several
weeks with fever, was cordially
greeted when he came up town to¬

day.

L. G. Jahnke & Co.
J. W. Zimmerman, Successor

Jewelers and Opticians
When buying Diamonds.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Sil¬
verware or Glasses, buy from
tho man that knows what uk is

skllixu you. My twenty years'
experience has taught me what
(HMD iKxibs are and 1 twill sell

you eioou noons as cheap as you
can buy anywhere.
Also expert repairing of

Watches, manufacturing of Jew¬
elry, Diamond setting, and en¬

graving dunk itv BARD.not
scratched on by machine. Wort-
done satan and promptly, and
cheap as it can be done right
for. Give us a trial.

Special attention to Optical
business-. If you need Glasse--.
my twenty years ol experience
is at your service. See me and
I will make you glasses that
fit. Broken lenses duplicated
exactly on short notice.

J. W. Zimmerman. Successor

L. G. Jahnke Sc Co

Lexington Produce Market
Lexington. Va., Got. 2, IMS

Flour -Extra.$j.25ig>$o.
Wheat.Olel. l.<
Wheat.New. 1J
Corn.
Batter.
Eggs.
Hens .... '..
Lard.
Hams. Baconas to size. lb©
Meal.
e^hlok^na.
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A Group of Show Gi

Large Stock of Fall Merchandise
Now on Sale at

ADAIR'S STORE

Ladies' Kuit Vests.'Joe Me. 91.00
Ladies' luioa Suits-. .50c. $1 .<><>
I mlies' Tailored Suits.tlO.OO to *2?.i><)
Ladies' Tailored Skirts.*b\0> to 010 00
Blankets, pair.$1.00 to $8 00
BedComforts.11.85 to 06.00
Woolen DressGooda._"ic. lo 08.00
I adies' Long Coats.06.00 to £ 1 ."» 00
Ladies' Corsets. .60c to 83.00
Ladies' Cotton Hose.10c. to 50c.
Ladies' Silk Hose.50a. to *1.50
Ladies' Dadet.kit.i.,... .50c. t<> *:'. 00
Ladies' Silk Underskirts.. $8.00 tc 85 00
Ladies' Ked Cross Shoes-.83 00 to i-i.Ml

Rugs. 50c. to 85.00
Squares.i8 00 to 125 00

Oil Cloths and Linoleum._'5c. to $1 50

Our store is full of pretty, attractive gooda. Our
qualities ilia best. Our pcicaa the lowest. It is alwaja
a pleasure to see our customers

T. McD. ADAIR

We Recognize the
Fact

That a reputation forgiving courteous treat¬
ment is a valuable asset for a bank.

Y. reated with uniform polite
ness at our cou ter. whether you wish to

gel a bill changed, or to make a ten thous¬
and dollar deposit.

For Safety and Service

Bank of Rockbridge

Electric Irons
$2.98 CASH

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

Rockbridge Power Corporation
PHONE 'Jul NELSON STREET

Re=Opening Grocery Business

The (Nelson Street Grocery
Will open on or about OCTOBER 1ST. with full Hue of Staple

and Fancy Groceries aud Qneenaware, iu

Rockbridge Hotel Building
(Cor Nelson St. and .1 ackson Ave

Natl and Frosh Stock of Gooda.
Highest market price p*id for Country Produce in CASH.
Call and examine our stock. We hope to share yon. patronage.

Hespeet full v,

J. G. THOMPSON

Irlg With "Madama Sherry" at the tyrie Theatre, Friday Oct. It],

ll


